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E. & W, Chandler
Tg Different Store

Our Millinery Dept.
is receiving new goods every day. We can please you

in shape and trip mings.

New Silk and Voile Dresses
inlthe Princess makeright up to the minute

in both style and make-u- p

Misses' and Girls' Gingham Dresses
the washable kind, in a big assortment of styles

and colorings and priced tight

New Capes and Dolmans
The latest styles for spring wear

In our Mens' Furnishings Department
we have new shirls in Golf and Negl gec

in the newest patterns of colorings

New Spring Styles in Gordon Hats
due to arrive soon

SteelFishinjRodS
THE HORTON MFG. CO., BRISTOL, CONN.

Uncle Sam Sets a Good Example
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VIEW OF U. 8. CAPITOL DURING PAINTINQ.
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Tho domo of tho United States Capitol nt Washington Is kept In orcel-len- t
condition by painting It every few years, For thin work forty painter

are steadily employed for three months' tlmo. Over five thouvund gallon of
paint ore required for ouo coat. The reason for painting the Capitol dome ut
regular futerruls If to prevent disintegration of metallic surface.

Hcrocs On the Border.
(Cpntjnued from first page)

henr tho tnloa ho w ill tell? Hut
to him there la this consolation.

To the boys vio returned from
Vover there" ho will cry out In
joy; "Comrades across tho sea;
t oys who shed blood for the com-

mon cause, return to America and
recuperate from tho shook (ud
noise, Don't fear the bandits,
for whilo we have two good arms
and two good let's wo will fiht
until yo;i are able to make your
own way in life You have fought
a good light; you have won a
great cause, and wo men on lh
border as one call out: 'We will
not forsake you now.' "

When the wlurl and excitement
of the tide of gottjng out of set'
vice has,ceaed; when the conn
ry has returned to periods o

pre-wj- .r times and men have beoi
placed in berths of industry
when Uncle Sam to hs army o
border men sings out: . "It
enough;" then shall these un
sung, unpraised, uncrowned he
roes of the Mexican borderlands
return whence thoy came- ;- into
the strange wojjd'of freedom to
seek a place in tho great indus
tries of the world.

These are the men who" have
protected America, not bygtillt.nl
work in far away France; but
upon the border Hues in the south
west of these United States,
Theso are the men who are never
praised; the men who never break
into the public press; the men
who deserve great credit and are
being showered with little.

In our mark of appreciation for
the warriors bold let us not be
carried avay entirely by the
deeds on France's torn fields
give some credit to the lad who
first answered his country's cal
and who is now protecting our
resources in Texas, Mew Mexico,
Arizona and in lower California

Horse Rajsers, Attention.
A have purchased tho grade

stallion, JOLLY, sired by the
pure bred Percheron "Boisjoly"
No. 27604 (44094). He is an ex- -

eeptionHlly fine animal, dapple
grey in color, and will stand at
my place in Dry Gulch on Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Terms: bw, to in
sure colt; $2 at time of service,

ad H. P. Lambert.

Recovers $4,000 From Son.
Olympln, JVnsh, Tiy decision of tho

supremo court, manning tho Stevens
county court, John J. Thomns recovers
$1,000 from IiIh sop, Charles K. Thom
as, and his brother-in-law- , G.fW. Hob-em- .

Ho worked for them woven yearn
on it ranch near Chowelnh without a
specific understanding aH to nay and
claimed ho could not collect anything.
Accordlng'to his statement ho worked
from 5 a. in. until 0 p. m and some-
times midnight. Ho thought tills was
worth about ?7C a month and board.
and both courts colncldo with this
estlmuto to the extent of $4,000.

L. r l - n , i. ii.. M
raciory to oracK roms

j:j Will Open In Georgia

A pccnn-crnckln- g plant cnpl-tnllze- d

nt which will bo
J Increased shortly, has been cs--

tnbllshcd nt Hnconton, On. Flvo
modern, electrically dHven pe-- $

g machines will bo jJ
started Immediately, capablo of

A crocking 125,000 pounds of nuts !

) this year. It In planned to In $
crcuso tho capacity to n00)00
pounds next yenr. J
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GOURAUD AND

YANKS WON WAR
l i

Colonel Hnyward Asserts Foo

Was Lured np a
Shambles.

KNEW ABOUT GERMAN PLANS

Throuoh Prisoners French General
Learned of Exact Hour of Huns'

Great Offensive and Deat
Thorn to It.

New York. Tho story of how fien
end (lourtiud iihtiilui'd through prlMMi
er word of tho exact hour nt which
thu last great Herman offenMvo of tho
war wiih to ho launched, ahd how, with
tho aid of American troop", ho hurled
hack the advancing hordes, was told
by Col. William 1 lay ward of tho Throe
Hundred ami Sixty-nint- h Infantry (col
ored), tho former Fifteenth Now York.

Thin Cermau drive, launched on July
in, wan tho tinning point of tho war,

.Colonel Hnyward declared, ltcluforccd
by released prlionertt from, Itussla, tho
foo win ut the zenith of his power.
Tlio blow came enxt of IteluiH.

"Wo knew thin attack wiih coming.
and knew It wiih to ho the maximum
German effort," Colonel Hnyward said.
"About one hour before 1 oclock on
tho night of July VI wo captured Ger
nihil prisoners In u raid. Thoy told us
unci; die attaeu woiid come.

Deat Them to It.
"Tho artillery preparation wns to

start at midnight nm last for live
hours and "twenty-llv- o minutes. So
General Gouraud started our artillery
llro live mlnutCH ahead of theirs.

"That put then) up In the air. Frltx
had to send to linns to ask what the
change In his pinny intuitu.

"When tho French knew when this
Imttlo was coming, tliclr linos did not
remain a thin blue lino. It seemed
that all the soldiers and nit tho can-
nons In the world crawled over and
look position buck of us.

"General Gnuraud saved tho world
for civilization. I have heard stories
about how hard ho had to work to
convince General I'etalu and Marshal
Focli that bis plan was right.

"Hut ho took a chance tho greatest
chance any soldier ever took In tho
world. Ho took his troops out of tho
front lino trenches over n front of fifty
kilometers.

"Some of theso trenches had cost
thousands of lives. Men had tolled
for weeks and months to gain these
positions. Ho abandoned them when
ho was sure where tho attack was
coming.

"And when this occurred ho hnd
the Three Hundred and
American Infantry on one end of that
fifty kilometer line and tho One Hun
dred and Sixty-fift- h on tho other.

"When tho troops were withdrawn
from the front lino only patrols wero
left. On my regiment's front, Instead
of 1,000 men, jinly sixteen volunteers
wero left. They were left In specially
reinforced trenches with signal rock-
ets, gas shells, am i few machine
guns.

"And so tho German fire fell on
these front line trenches for five hours
and twenty-flv- o minutes and those
shells fell on empty trenches, except
for thoso pntrols who stayed there ex-

pecting to be killed, but who, strangely
enough, practically all caino back to
us In the morning.

Cut to Pieces,
"When the hour for the German In

fantry attack camo they set off the
gas bombs and tho signal rockets. Our
artillery saw the signal rockets and
cut lnoso on tho massed German

"Tho Gorman masses were literally
smashed by the terrlllc French artil
lery fire, and the gas shells our hoys
had left smothered them with the dead
ly mustard gas.

I'liey never got through to our
second lines. OurJioys sat on tho pnra- -

pets of tho trenches and watched the
show.'

"Hut on tho other end they did get
through. They crashed Into tho Italn-bo-

division ami the One Hundred and
Sixty-fift- h Infantry (tho old Sixty-nint- h

New York), met them hand to linud
In soino of tho most terrible fighting
of the war lighting fit for Unit terrl-bi- o

battle.
"General Goiirnud'if army stopped

the German rush ami In an addressX&!XiC:i ito0)li (leniaJJJournud tploicd

nuf that tho American troops In hlj
army were my lit Ho old Three Hum
dred nnd Rlxty-nlnlh- , the One Hundred,
mill Hlxty-tlft- nml oiliern of tho Unlit,

bow division, and sumo rlwuy nr
tlHory lingeries."

yw"Anfl.Truot Extension.
AVnsllngto'n. Joint resolution by

Senator Kellogg of MlnuoHolii, extemj.
lug again for two years tho effectlvo
date of section 10 of tho f'lnylon anti-
trust net prohibiting currier, from
milking contracts with corporations
wiih which their directors Interlock,
was adopted by the without
debnte; This date has been postponed
several times since the Clayton law
was enacted,

Want Column
Advertisements under this heatl
are printed for (lye cents per Hr.o
each insertion.

1 oiler all my grado cows for
sale; all good milk era. M. H,

Muivahill, New llridO.-2- 0tf

Kor Sale, some lino pasture on
west slope of Lookout Mountain.
Ir.quiro of Kil Augustus. acp

Sheep For Sale - seventy head,
sixty ewes (some with
lambs, others duo to lamb), and
10 yearling wethers. Price 91000.

Also a few tons of good first crop
hay. .1. W. Piittorrion, Richland.

Hrood Spw for sale or trade.
(-

-. J. slceltnap, Richland.
Fishing tackle IJies, leaders,

rods, reels, etc., just received at
Richland Drug Store.

For Salt Two ton hay at
per ton, also about 400 pounds of
potatoes. Phone or call on C, C.

Sheton.
Hacks, buggies, wagops and

harness for sale. Call at Cooper's
Harn Htdfway. ud

LOST-Hotw- een Richland nnd
FivoMile district, two brown bear
hides. Suitable reward if left at
Saunders Hip's, store.

Thirty thoroughbred Shropshire
buck Iambs (February) tor salo
at very low prices, Call on on

write Ilatcley & Stout, Richlan J,

For Sale 110 acre ranch near
New Rridge; 25a under ditchj
plenty water; fair improvements.
Call on or address D. A. Rinard,
New Bridge, Oie. 22p

The American Yoting People,
a high-grad- e munthly magazine
for boys and girls, (price 52 per
year), nnd the E. V. News, both
one year for only $3.

HEREYOU ARE!
Pumps, Pipes, Valves, Repairs

and extra parts of all kinds

Firestone Tubes & accessories
for Bale, lute vulcanizing
also soldering of all kinds
neatly 'and promptly ('one

Shingles, Lumber, Windows,
Doors, etc., carried in stock

0. A. CQRS0N, Richland,. Oro

METHODIST

Prayer meeting at tho Metho-
dist church in Richland on Wed.
ncsday eve, and in the Saints
church at New Bridge on Thurs-
day eve, at 7:00 o'clock.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School In both pluccsnt

10 a. m.
Preaching in Richland at 11 a,

m. and 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at New Bridgo at

3 o'clock p. m,
Enwortli Ldngtio nt C:30 p, m.
Choir practice in Richland at

7:30 every Thursday evening.
J M, Jobhuon, Paatof,


